
LOCAL AND 0ENJSBAL NEWS

Go to the Orphoum to night

NEW BAILOR HVTS nt Saohs

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Snohs Co

Judge Wilcox disposed of 40 cases
in the Distriot Court thin morning

The Amorioa Maru arrivod this
morning from Japan en routo for
San Francisco

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American MeBSongor Servioo if
you have any messages or packages
to dolivor

4 JThroo acres of cano were burnt at
Waikapu last week It took several
hours for a large force of mou to
extinguish tho fire

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliablo and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

u

A humbor of loading ynohtsmon
will shortly oreot n Club House on
the Peninsular The plan is to make
the new building ah elaborate struo- -

ture
The U S transport Indiana ar- -

rived yestorday on her wav to Mo
nila with soldiers General P Funs- -

ton is a passenger on board the
Indiana

Rev W A Gardner has resigned
as pastor of the Christian Church
of Honolulu owing to ill health
Rev John 0 Hay of Puoblo Gali- -

ifornia has acooptod a call to the
raoorToy

Kentuckys famous JesBse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On solo at any of
tho soloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
TnlnndB

Customs Guard E Bador suc ¬

ceeded last evening in resauniug a
drunken soldier who fell into the
water and would have drowned if
Bader had not promptly come to
hi assistance

A number of Court otBoials aud
attorneys will leave for Lahaino to-

morrow
¬

to attend the December
term of the Circuit Court which will
opon on the 6th inBt There are 78
oaRoaiOn tho calendar a

it
A number of Court officials and

riatqrneys will leave for Lahaioa to ¬

morrow to attend the Decombor
cterm of the Circuit Court which will

open On the Gth inst There are
78 oaBgs on the calendar

W H Campbell recently man ¬

ager of Reciprocity Plantation at
HamoarMui will toke charge of
the new Puua Plantation on the 1st
of next year He is an experienced
and popular sugar planter

Quoon Liliuokalani and Prince
David will probably return at tho
end of this month as will Colonel
Som Parker who is at tho Arlington
Hotel in Washington and is referred
to as Governor Parker of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

Tho Kinau made a flying trip to
Maui loaving here on Saturday after-
noon

¬

with 460 Japanese laborors for
Kihei plantation aid returniug yes-

terday
¬

11 a m She made short
stops at Lahaina and Maalaoa Bay
to dolivor the mail

J iAjAIau rumorist startled the peo T

pie in Wailuku by spreading a sensa ¬

tional story about tho murder of H
H Plemer the head luna at Waia
lua plantation To judge from
Plomers healthy appearance yester ¬

day ho is not very dead yet

PerAUSTRALIA for Oamarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Frosh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and Bhell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Born

PBENDBnoAST AtPalama in this
city Decomber 4 1899 to tho wife
of Jno K Prendorgast a son

Died

Luoi- - At Oranford Wales Novem ¬

ber 7 189D Eliza Prosoott Luce
aged 82 years

Criminal aggression is shock-

ing
¬

Imperialism is too bad
Expansion is only tolerable
Duty destiny tho logio of

ovonta benevolent assimilation
those niakejjotter battle orioa espe ¬

cially for a Presidential campaign
i v Herbert S Bigelow

NARROW ESCAPE

Furious and Hoodlora Driving Must
Stop

Mrs T C Porter her young child
and a lady friend are thankful that
they narrowly escaped boing injured
or killed whilo driving on King
stroet last evening and boing run
into by a rig driven by Dr A A

Mahoney of the U S troopship In-

diana
¬

And the doctor should bo

thankful that ho did not appear in
tliR Distriot Court this morning to
answer to a more serious charge
than that of heedless driving Had
any of the occupants of tho carriage
ho ran into been killed a charge of
manslaughter would have been
brought against him

Tho doctor was evidently not
aware that ho is in a community
whero the authorities aro amply
compotont to uphold order and
where no violation of the iaw will be
tolerated ovon if the offender woars
shoulder straps and is on his way to
Manila

The oaso as aired in the Court is

simply this Yesterdoy evening af-

ter
¬

dark a phaeton containing two
ladies and a child was driving to ¬

wards Waikiki on King street The
carriage was on tho right side of tho
road and the two lamps wore light-
ed

¬

Quite suddenly another volhile
driven at a furious speed without
lights and on the wrong side of tbo
road smashod into the ladies car-
riage

¬

upsetting it and throwing tho
occupants to the ground Tho heed
loss driver was thrown out of his car¬

riage of which several splinters have
been recovered Tho ladies were as
sisted into the nearest house and
the doctor nava that his finer in
stinota made him enter the
house to ascertain whether the
ladies or the child were hurt
Tho boss of the house says that
the doctor was very insulting and
was told that if he was looking for
trouble he hvl just run against
the right man What happened is
not stated but tho uniform of the
doctor was not in a condition to be
used by him when he appeared in
Court this morning It reminded
tho police of an Aguinaldo battle or
an operation

Deputy Marshal Ohjllingworth
had appeared upon the scene and
he arrosted tho doctor who told him
that ho was above tho law and could
sweep the Sandwich Islands off
fom tho globe Not caring to listen
to the abusivo language of the man
who was very intoxicated the De ¬

puty Marshal gave him in charge of
an officer aud ordered him to be
taken to the Station

Here tho goutlomanly dootor be ¬

came more insulting and it was
necessary to look him up in a cell
instead of giving him the temporary
priyilego of Mr Chillingworths
office Tho colls were orowded and
it was necessary to double up and
it fell to the lot of the dootor to be
locked up with a negro who was as
eloquent as the late arrival and as
ohoico in language

This morning after hearing tho
cobo Judge Wilcox fined the dootor

100 and costs saying that ho in ¬

tends to put a stop to heedless driv ¬

ing He suggested to the dootor
that if he thought tho fine too high
htKCould appeal to thoCircuit Court
whioh will bo in session in two
months

Tho lino wns promptly paid and
the livery btnblo to whioh the
phaeton belonged took another good
sized slice from tho doctors purse

And then ho went onboard to face
a Court Martini for conduct unbe-

coming
¬

a gentleman and an officer

Mysterious Deaths

Lima and Pukeln two Hawaiian
Bailors died on board tho Olaudino
and on tho last trip of tho steamer
to Honolulu under ciroumstaucos
whioh will cause a coroners inquest
to bo held this aftornoon at 2 oolook
Drs Emerson and Howard held an
antopBy yesterday Both mon had
been in tho eervico of tho Wildera
Si S Co for many years

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 26o a yard at SaohH

xiamixUiA

DO YOU KNOW UNEEDA CAPE

The Opportunity to Secure One
was Never Better than To day

We Have Just Received the Largest
and Most Varied Line Ever Brought
to the City

Golf Capes
WALKING CAPES

i

Opera Capes
We Save Them at Prices

to Suit All Pockets
Ail Fashionable Csfes Are Represented

Fawns Greys Navy Mack

N SACK
Oh rcos pFrhud in Colonial Do- -

partment

Beblin Nov 18 The Tagoblatt
to day exposes what is apparently a
corrupt deal by whioh the present
ohief of the Colonial Department is
said to have f iu awoy 80000
square kiloinetor of Kameroon soil
said to be worth about 10000000
marks to Major Count Sholto Doug-
las

¬

a member of the Prussian Un
terhasu and HerYSobrlach of Ham-

burg
¬

and 80000 equare kilometers
to-- Prince Christian of Hoheulobe
Oohringer and Dr Sohieller

R and G CORSET aro the beBt
Sachs Co Agents

TO NIGHT
THE ORPHEUM

Family Theatre

Grand Cake Walk Contest All Ibis Week

Applications made at tho box office
Opening with the Laughable

Comedy
PANSY BLOSSOMS

Inoluding the Grand Cake walk
Contest

Last Three Nights in Honolulu of
MISS MARION apd

CLARA LLEWELYN
The Australian Operatio and

Ballad yooalists
Last Three Nights of

The World Fatuous Ventriloquist
J W WINTON

A Dash of Sunshine
EDITH FLETCHER
In Latest Coon Songs
JACKSON HEARDE

In Exhibition Oake Walk
Tho Greatest Act of Its Kind Ever

Seen Uoro
FLYING BUSOH

In Marvelous Foats of Daring in
Mid Air

Last Throe Nights of tho Charming
Little Favorite

MINDELL PERN DREY FUSS
In Her Original Musical Sketch

A PRIVATE REHEARSAL1
Introducing Her Latest Songs and

Daueo
Thit Clever Eocwntrio Comedian

MUSICAL FLBTOUJSK
In His Original Skulob Tho Dutch

PolicMinau Assisted by His
Daughtor

MISS EDITH FLETCHER
itox oiiiii oiiir iv t io m hone 810

mmm

MY
Colonel MoGornad held n recep-

tion
¬

on board U S T Hancook on
Saturday evening

FOB SALE

ft9Qflfi HOUSE AND LOT AT JPTJ

tiPZiO J Jt naliuu consisting of a Bed
Itooms Parlor Dining Room Kitchen
etc Hlzo ot Lot 75x125 A bargain

WILLIAM SAVIDGK
1817 tf No 810 Port Street

fob sax- - ou to let
THREE LOTS AT KALIHI CORNER

and Kalihl Road be ¬

yond T A Lloyds each Lot 45x100 with
a newly built Uottaco thereon and contain-
ing

¬

eight Rooms
Also at ABylam Road Kapalama near

the Insane Asylum three Lois 70x80 each
having a nowly built Cottage thereon con ¬

taining eight Roomspr Inquire of
OAHU LUMBER BUILDING CO

1310 lm Loleo

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Cor-r-E- and Sheet
Ikon Wook

King Street Honolulu

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI ¬

AP-

PLES
¬

LKMONS

FROZEN Eastern or
California

SALMON CREAM
CHEESE in foil

The

21
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I3STVITE3D

GOODS CO

The Social Scieune Olub will meet
on the of tli llh inst at
tho residence of W K Castle

FOB SALE

inAn L0T AT KALIHI BIZE
80x150 950 Lot nt Kn

lfjjl size 75x150 Apply to
SAVIDGE

1817 tf No 810 FortBtroot

DR O Q Q SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Royal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Btreet

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 m
1353 Cm 3 to 5 p u

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho eantifal and nsefnl
dtspay of goos for orforper
sopal use and adornment

- TlnlMliiff Vnrk airaoU

FOR TOUR

HRISTMA

LTD

H wl H L1 HIH H Lk

TURKEYS OlIlCKENS GEESE MINCE MEAT roady for use
on loo liUIbUJU NUTS FANCY

FLOWER
FRESH CRANBERRIES

FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
OYSTERS

FRESH

STORE

w4flVjfJiJaMJ

IS

evening

PlUUU
WILLIAM

TABLE RAISINS
ORANBEKRY SAUCE PIE

PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES- -

AND PEARS
GRUENHAGENS

BONS

g0T Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner delivered first thine
THURSDAY MORNING

1ENRY MAY CO LTD

2 Bg Stoies 2
WATERHOUSE

Bothel Stroot
Telephone

presents

UlDKIt

PUMPKINS

CHOCOLATE
BONS

Tho MoINTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sts

Tolephono 22
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